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Spatial Variability in Rainfall Erosivity versus Rainfall Depth:
Implications for Sediment Yield

Brian K. Hastings,* David D. Breshears, and Freeman M. Smith

ABSTRACT ity in rainfall erosivity and associated sediment yield.
Rainfall erosivity and sediment yield can be measuredRainfall depth within small semiarid watersheds can have high
much more cost effectively than runoff, an importantspatial variability, but spatial variability in rainfall erosivity, a more

direct determinant of sediment yield, has not been quantified. Using consideration when studying spatial variability.
12 tipping-bucket rain gauges within a 40-ha piñon [Pinus edulis Variation in precipitation characteristics can be par-
Engelm)–juniper (Juniperus monosperma (Engelm.) Sarg.] woodland ticularly high in semiarid areas, which are often domi-
in New Mexico, we measured rainfall erosivity (EI30) and associated nated by convective thunderstorms and orographic ef-
precipitation and erosion metrics for 14 convective thunderstorms. fects. Semiarid environments can exhibit considerable
Spatial variability in EI30 had a median CV across storms of 22% temporal variability in storm, season, and annual rainfall
(range: 9–73%), exceeded the median CV for rainfall depth (15%,

characteristics, all of which can vary spatially. Spatialrange: 5–26%), and varied by up to a factor of five (5–25 N h�1) within
variation in mean rainfall depth has been shown to vary300 m. EI30 was better correlated with sediment yield measured in
by as much as 4 to 14% within a 100-m distance (Good-�0.1-ha microwatersheds (r2 � 0.67; p � 0.001) than rainfall depth
rich et al., 1995). Several researchers have noted that(r2 � 0.43; p � 0.001). Our results highlight the potential importance

for erosion related assessments of spatial variability in erosivity, which measurements from a single rain gauge can lead to large
can be as great or greater than spatial variability in rainfall depth. uncertainties in rainfall depth for any region, and that
The spatial variability in rainfall erosivity that we document here is such variation in rainfall depth has important implica-
relevant to erosion and contaminant transport issues near Los Alamos tions for modeling runoff (Schilling and Fuchs,1986;
National Laboratory and may be applicable to other extensive semi- Krejci and Schilling,1989; Bonacci, 1989; Faures et al.,
arid areas. 1995).

A more direct characteristic of precipitation in de-
termining sediment yield is rainfall erosivity—the ability

Several applied environmental problems require es- of rain to erode soil. Rainfall erosivity has been calcu-
timation of soil loss and associated sediment yield lated using a number of combinations and intervals of

resulting from water erosion. Assessments of soil erosion precipitation characteristics (Wischmeier and Smith,
are needed to evaluate contaminant mobility (Johansen 1958; Brown and Foster, 1987). The most general and
et al., 2003), archeological site stability (Sydoriak et al., most often recommended approach for estimating rain-
2000), soil C reserves (Breshears and Allen, 2002), post- fall erosivity uses the interaction between the storm
fire hydrology (Beeson et al., 2001; Johansen et al., 2001, energy (E) (MJ ha�1) and the highest continuous 30-
2003; Wilson et al., 2001), indices of ecosystem health min rainfall intensity (I30) (mm h�1). Storm energy is
(Davenport et al., 1998), and efficacy of land management determined empirically using the method of Brown and
treatments (Hastings et al., 2003). Hydrological models Foster (1987). The product of these factors equals rain-
are often essential tools for such assessments and vary fall erosivity (N h�1), noted as EI30. EI30 has been shown
greatly in the level of complexity included. Generally to be a better predictor of sediment yield than rainfall
these models are quite sensitive to some attributes of depth (Wischmeier and Smith, 1958; Foster et al., 1982)
the input precipitation. Consequently, variation in pre- and is commonly used in modeling soil loss and sediment
cipitation input, spatially as well as temporally, can be yield (Renard et al., 1997). Although rainfall erosivity
quite important for assessments of soil erosion and sedi- is recognized as an important predictor of soil loss and
ment yield. associated sediment yield, and rainfall depth has been

Soil erosion and sediment yield are, of course, depen- shown to vary substantially over short distances within
dent on runoff and its associated variability. Here we the same watershed, spatial variability in rainfall erosiv-
focus on the largely unaddressed issue of spatial variabil- ity has not been quantified over short distances of tens

to hundreds of meters. Yet many models’ simulations
B.K. Hastings, Balance Hydrologics, Inc., 841 Folger Ave., Berkeley, assume homogeneity within distances this short. Some
CA 94710; D.D. Breshears, Earth and Environmental Sciences Divi- models even depend directly on an estimate of EI30, suchsion, Los Alamos National Laboratory, Mail Stop J495, Los Alamos,

as the simplistic Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation,NM 87545, currently, Institute for the Study of Planet Earth, School
of Natural Resources, and Department of Ecology & Evolutionary which is widely applied to address a variety of erosion
Biology, University of Arizona, Tucson AZ 85721-0043; F.M. Smith, problems.
Department of Earth Resources, Colorado State University, Fort Our objective was to quantify spatial variability inCollins, CO 80523. Received 7 Feb. 2004. *Corresponding author

rainfall erosivity within small semiarid watersheds and(bhastings@balancehydro.com).
associated variation in rainfall depth and sediment yield.

Published in Vadose Zone Journal 4:500–504 (2005). We focused on the most widely used metric of rainfall
Special Section: Los Alamos National Laboratory erosivity: the product of total rainfall energy and highestdoi:10.2136/vzj2004.0036

30-min rainfall intensity, EI30. In the semiarid regions© Soil Science Society of America
677 S. Segoe Rd., Madison, WI 53711 USA of the southwestern USA, spatial variability in rainfall
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0.3 m above the ground surface to avoid rainsplash catch. Theerosivity is particularly important during the monsoon
angle from the rain gauge orifice to the top of any nearbyseason (July–September), when erosivity is greatest. For
vegetation did not exceed a recommended maximum angleinstance, Renard and Simanton, (1975) quantified that
of 45� (Brakensiek et al., 1979). The difference in elevation85 to 93% of the annual rainfall erosivity occurred dur-
between the lowest and highest rain gauge was only 20 m. Weing the monsoon season in Arizona and New Mexico.
obtained 1-min resolution data from each rain gauge, usingTo capture this important period, our measurements were electronic data loggers to record precipitation depth, time,

obtained in a semiarid woodland in northern New Mexico and intensity. Manufacturer’s accuracy rating for these instru-
for 14 storms for two consecutive monsoon seasons. Our ments is reported at 0.5% for a rainfall intensity of 12.7 mm
results quantify a large degree of spatial variation in h�1. The highest 30-min rainfall intensities measured in this
rainfall erosivity, highlighting the potential importance study rarely exceeded a value of 10 mm h�1. In spite of the
of this factor in studies, simulations, and assessments reported accuracy rating, the measurement error associated

with larger events is small relative to the large spatial variabil-related to soil erosion.
ity in rainfall erosivity reported for this study. Peak 1-min
rainfall intensities may, however, be underestimated as a resultStudy Area
of errors associated with a tipping bucket rain gauge.

The study area is the site of an ecosystem boundary Data were analyzed to quantify total storm depth, highest
continuous 30-min storm intensity period, and storm energy.shift between a Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa C.
Storm energy was calculated after Brown and Foster (1987),Lawson) savanna and a piñon–juniper woodland located
multiplied by the highest 30-min intensity, and converted toin Bandelier National Monument, New Mexico (36�46�
newtons per hour using a factor of 1.702 (Renard et al., 1997).25″ N, 106�16�21″ W) at an elevation between 1948 and
Calculations of storm rainfall intensity for storms �30 min in1986 m above mean sea level. Reportedly, in a period of
duration followed Renard et al. (1991, 1997). We calculatedonly 5 yr, the ecotone or ecosystem boundary between
the summary statistics across gauges (n � 12) and the coeffi-ponderosa pine forest and piñon–juniper woodland cients of variation within storms (n � 14) for rainfall depth and

shifted some 2 km upslope during the 1950s because rainfall erosivity. Rainfall erosivity gradients were mapped
of extensive drought-induced mortality of ponderosa (Surfer 7.0, Rockware, Golden, CO) for significant events
pines. (Allen and Breshears, 1998). Bandelier National across all 14 rain gauges.
Monument is located on the Pajarito Plateau, a volcanic Sediment yield was quantified at the outlets of four micro-
landform sloping southeasterly from the Jemez Moun- watersheds associated with four of the 12 adjacent rain gauges.
tains. The plateau receives annual average precipitation These four microwatersheds were selected because of their

similar characteristics related to contributing area, soils, topog-between 350 and 400 mm, increasing with elevation
raphy, and vegetation (Table 1). The microwatersheds are(Bowen, 1996). About 40 to 60% of the annual precipita-
located in a degraded piñon–juniper woodland that is charac-tion is recorded during the monsoon period of July,
terized as having high hydrologic connectivity between inter-August, and September, a period characterized by short
canopy spaces at the scale of our study (Davenport et al.,duration, high intensity convective thunderstorms. The
1998; Reid et al., 1999; Wilcox et al., 2003a). Sediment yieldstudy area was described in detail in Hastings et al.
was measured by collecting sediment from check dams at the(2003), Jacobs et al. (2000), and Jacobs and Gatewood outlets of each microwatershed. Check dams were constructed

(1999). This study contributes to a larger regional effort of silt fence geotextile and reinforced with rebar secured in
to evaluate how runoff and erosion vary as a function the ground. A small excavated basin, uphill of the silt fence,
of spatial scale in semiarid woodlands (Davenport et was lined with plastic sheeting and secured to the ground surface
al., 1998; Reid et al., 1999; Wilcox et al., 2003a, 2003b). with landscape staples. After each rainfall–runoff event, high
The study additionally provides specific information rel- water marks (e.g., organic matter) were observed on the silt

fence. In two of the storm events, two check dams appearedevant to contaminant mobility and long-term stability
to have over-spilled. An estimated 5% or less was lost throughof landfill covers, issues that are of concern for the nearby
a constructed rectangular weir in the top center of the siltLos Alamos National Laboratory, as well as other sites
fence. The material lost was likely comprised of suspendedin semiarid environments where contaminants are of
sediment and organics. On the basis of a particle distributionconcern.
analysis of a complete sediment yield catch, we concluded
these constituents comprised a small proportion of the totalMATERIALS AND METHODS mass of material generated by these larger storms.

The soil was excavated, air-dried, and weighed to the near-Rainfall was characterized using 12 tipping-bucket rain
est 0.1 kg with a bucket and spring scale. Microwatershedgauges (20.3-cm diameter) that were randomly located in a

40-ha watershed. Rain gauges were placed approximately contributing areas were surveyed using a total station survey

Table 1. Microwatershed characteristics for four microwatersheds selected to measure sediment yield and rainfall erosivity relationships.

Canopy Ground Soil Soil
Microwatershed Area cover Canopy type cover† Slope Aspect taxonomy texture‡

m2 % %
1 860 55 piñon-juniper 14, 8 13 west Inceptisol Sandy loam
2 550 33 piñon-juniper 6, 5 13 west Inceptisol Sandy loam
3 320 49 piñon-juniper 8, 4 14 west Alfisol Sandy loam
4 710 57 piñon-juniper 11, 11 16 west Alfisol Sandy loam

† Average pre and post growing seasons (June 2000–2001, September 2000–2001).
‡ Soil textures completed from a five-way composite sample from each microwatershed and using a USDA sieve analysis.
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unit and prism with area accuracy to the nearest 0.001 ha.
Sediment yield (kg ha�1) for each microwatershed was calcu-
lated for each storm by dividing the total dry mass of sediment
(kg) by the microwatershed area (ha). Additional methodolog-
ical details were described in Hastings (2002); additional re-
lated analyses of an expanded portion of this data set were
reported in Hastings et al. (2003).

RESULTS
We recorded 14 rainfall–runoff events (�1 mm) that

varied in several characteristics both spatially and tem-
porally. Total precipitation for the study periods equaled
148.5 mm between 20 June and 30 Sept. 2000, and 129.2
mm between 1 June and 30 Sept. 2001. Precipitation totals
are low when compared with a 76-yr, long-term precipi-
tation average of 201 mm for the same period of time
(Bandelier National Monument, 2001). Mean storm du-
ration was 54 min (range: 16–111 min), with peak rainfall
intensities commonly only 1 to 2 min in duration. The
maximum peak 1-min rainfall intensity, recorded from
any one rain gauge and across all storms, was 168 mm
h�1. Temporal variability in the measured parameters
of rainfall depth, erosivity, and sediment yield for each
of the four microwatersheds for which sediment yield
was measured is represented in Table 2. The results in
Table 2 exhibit consistent variation across all 14 storms Fig. 1. (a) Precipitation depth and erosivity distributions across 12
for each parameter and highlight the greater temporal rain gauges for 14 convective thunderstorms (n � 12) between

June and September 2000 and 2001. (b) Coefficient of variationvariation in rainfall erosivity relative to rainfall depth.
for precipitation depth and rainfall erosivity across 14 storms (n �We measured the spatial variation of rainfall depth
14). The horizontal line represents the median. Boxes representand erosivity (EI30) across 12 rain gauges (n � 12) (Fig. 25th and 75th percentiles and the vertical lines extend from the

1a) and the CV of both rainfall characteristics across 10th and 90th percentiles. Closed circles represent observations
outside the 10th and 90th percentile ranges.each storm (n � 14) (Fig. 1b). The CV over all storms

for rainfall depth ranged from 5 to 26%, with a median
of 15%. The CV over all storms for rainfall erosivity erosivity calculated from four rain gauges, each adjacent
was much more variable than that for the CV for rainfall to or within an associated micowatershed. Median total
depth, ranging from 9 to 73%, and also having a greater sediment yield from all 14 storms for the four micro-
median of 22%. Furthermore, 5 of 14 storms exceeded
30% CV in rainfall erosivity across 12 rain gauges. The
most spatially variable storm, relative to rainfall erosiv-
ity (August 9, 2000), had a rainfall erosivity gradient
that varied by a factor of five (5–25 N h�1) in �300-m
distance (Fig. 2). This storm was the second largest mag-
nitude storm (EI30) of the 14 total storms recorded.

To confirm that spatial differences in rainfall erosivity
impacted site sediment yield, we measured sediment
yield collected within the check dams of the four small
(�0.1 ha), replicated microwatersheds. Sediment yields
were compared with (i) rainfall depth and (ii) rainfall

Table 2. Mean hydrologic characteristics and associated CVs for
each of the four microwatersheds for which sediment yield was
measured, reflecting temporal variability across 14 storm events.

Mean† Mean†
Mean† rainfall sediment

Microwatershed precipitation CV‡ erosivity CV‡ yield CV‡

mm % N h�1 % kg ha�1 %
1 9.83 72 9.0 110 291.6 197
2 10.37 69 9.9 102 507.2 218
3 9.43 68 8.8 101 767.1 189
4 10.11 70 9.3 104 404.4 199

Fig. 2. Storm rainfall erosivity gradient across 12 rain gauges for 9† Mean value across all 14 storm events.
Aug. 2000. Rain gauges are indicated by the open circles. Rainfall‡ Coefficient of variation for each parameter and across all 14 storm events

for each microwatershed. erosivity units are newtons per hour.
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Spatial variation in rainfall depth and rainfall erosivity
has important implications for site estimates of these
values and for model simulations that depend on them
as input. Osborn et al. (1972) recommended that one
centrally located rain gauge would be sufficient for wa-
tersheds up to about 50 ha in southeastern Arizona, but
here we document extreme gradients in rainfall erosivity
in short distances in watersheds smaller than 50 ha for
north-central New Mexico. Dunne and Leopold (1978)
further reported that sparse rain gauge networks in
semiarid areas tend to underestimate rainfall character-
istics required for planning, conservation practices, and
engineered structures. The potential effects of such spa-
tial variation need to be considered in concert with
modeling or assessment objectives. Faures et al. (1995)
determined that the spatial variability of precipitation
depth could translate into large variations in modeled
runoff in a semiarid area of �5 ha. They were able to
reduce the CV of predicted runoff 10% by increasing
the number of rain gauges from 1 to 8 within a 4.4-ha
watershed.

Our results also highlight the importance of consider-
ing temporal variation with respect to high temporal
resolution precipitation data. A common standard in
rainfall data records is 15-min resolution. We suggest
that our 1-min resolution rainfall data increases the abil-Fig. 3. Relationship of rainfall erosivity vs. sediment yield (log/log)
ity to capture the temporal variability and detail of rain-and rainfall depth vs. sediment yield (log/log) for four selected

microwatersheds and associated rain gauges across 14 convective fall intensity, which in turn helps us to quantify the
thunderstorms or rainfall–runoff events. spatial variability of rainfall erosivity. The short 1- to

2-min duration peak rainfall intensities recorded at such
watersheds was 6380 kg ha�1. The CV for sediment yield high resolution may be the impetus for significant runoff

and influence behind generating rainfall erosivities thatranged from 23 to 151%, with a median of 32% (n �
drive sediment yield. For intense convective storms,14). Spatial variation was high. For example, one micro-
such as those we studied, 15-min resolution data wouldwatershed exhibited 2.6 times more sediment yield than
be insufficient to detect critical periods of high erosivity,an adjacent microwatershed, separated by only 200 m.
especially because several of the storms analyzed forHowever, we found that when storm sediment yields
this study were �15 min in duration.from each microwatershed were compared with storm

Improved estimates of sediment yield are needed tovalues of rainfall depth and rainfall erosivity evaluated
address a variety of issues in semiarid woodlands. Largefrom their associated rain gauges, rainfall erosivity ex-
portions of these areas are experiencing accelerated ero-hibited a stronger positive correlation than rainfall
sion as a result of cumulative impacts of past land man-depth (Fig. 3). This provides an indication of the magni-
agement (e.g., overgrazing), drought, and fire (Allentude of spatial variability in rainfall erosivity even for
and Breshears, 1998; Davenport et al., 1998; Wilson etlocations within close proximity to one another.
al., 2001) or recent land development. For all of these
cases, accurate estimates of runoff and sediment yield

DISCUSSION are important for understanding ecosystem response
and cost-effective planning and design (Mendez et al.,Our results document a high degree of spatial varia-
2003). Furthermore, as climate change progresses, moretion in rainfall erosivity as well as in rainfall depth across
extreme precipitation events are expected (IPCC, 2001),gauges within �300 m of one another. Notably, rainfall
leading to increased erosivity (Nearing, 2001). Effectiveerosivity varied by as much as a factor of 5 within a management of these woodlands is needed to addressstorm, and the spatial variation in rainfall erosivity was diverse issues include grazing, carbon management (Dav-usually at least as large as that in rainfall depth, often enport et al., 1998; Breshears and Allen, 2002), and con-

exceeding it. The degree of spatial variation varies with taminated sediment transport (Johansen et al., 2003).
storm and could be amplified or dampened depending Higher spatial resolution estimates of sediment yield
on storm types and the evaluation period. Although our and/or improved estimates of spatial variability and the
study may not have been long enough to determine how mechanisms that drive sediment yield will be needed to
these patterns might vary over multiyear intervals, it is address some critical aspects of these issues.
nonetheless sufficient to highlight the large degree of
spatial variation in rainfall erosivity and provides an

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONSinitial estimate of the magnitude of spatial variation
for a system within the intensively studied woodland In summary, we document that spatial variation in

rainfall erosivity within distances of a few hundred me-complex near Los Alamos.
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to slash treatment. MS thesis. Colorado State University, Fortters can be substantial, both within and across storms.
Collins, CO.Indeed, the spatial variation in rainfall erosivity, pre-

Hastings, B.K., F.M. Smith, and B.F. Jacobs. 2003. Slash treatment
viously unquantified, can be as great or greater than greatly reduces sediment yield from a rapidly eroding piñon-juniper
that for rainfall depth. In this study, rainfall erosivity is woodland. J. Environ. Qual. 32:1290–1298.

IPCC. 2001. Climate change 2001: Synthesis report. A contributiona more important determinant of soil loss and associated
of Working Groups I, II, and II to the third assessment report ofsediment yield than rainfall depth, as verified by addi-
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. R.T. Watsontional measurements at our site. High resolution (1-min and the Core Writing Team (ed.) Cambridge University Press,

interval) precipitation data are needed to rigorously New York.
Jacobs, B.F., and R.G. Gatewood. 1999. Restoration studies in de-evaluate rainfall erosivity. Several recent studies have
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In S.B. Monsen and R. Stevens (ed.) Proceedings: Ecology andin precipitation depth in interpreting field measure- management of piñon-juniper communities within the Interior

ments, driving models, and conducting assessments. We West, Provo, UT. Proc. RMRS-P-9. 15–18 Sept. 1997. USDA, For-
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objectives of future field studies, model simulations, and Alamos, NM.
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